
PART III.-ORDINANCES. 853

'r prlpl-r lIuii-lings for railroad purposes upon the portions of ,ll.«rirFtj :
use, or fill ui:

-ollowoint Stro.ets, viz: Julia, Cedar and Clay, or so much of or construct
wharves. etc.,

i latt-r as lies within the corporate limits lying south of Balln portions of

b.et to d h.-:-p water; Provided, no track or tracks shall be builtstreets.
Book A, p. 881,

ss Julia t rit. t, within two hundred and seventy-five feet of sec. 1.

ae south aiiil,:, o Bay street; And provided, also, That no building

ler than hliarves shall be built in said Julia street; and to

i and ien- jiy the full use of the same, with the exceptions above

l.ntionel, for t ,e term of twenty-five years, said railroad com-

y paving lone dollar a year to said city therefore.

THE EAST FLORIDA RAILWAY COMPANY.

.c. 11,,7. The East Florida Railway Company shall have the May cross

Kt to c,'str uct. maintain and operate its railroad within the streetan

ip'ra te lin its .if this city from the western boundary thereof ordinance

iss C',nmiereial street and such other street or streets as mayJan-. , 1881

fatter b la. liid out intersecting the course of said railroad, to

e navigal!le waters of the St. Johns river and McCoys creek at

iis nr,',w hlnown as the Bradbury Mill Tract.

1iAld aiil ci:,nl i)ny may, and it is hereby authorized to lay its May lay

Sirn track anid such side tracks as may be needed for the purpose 'track s.de

Biroperly ea rry i ng on the business of the corporation across Com-

rial st i-it -wt within the limits of the said "Bradbury Mill Tract."

provided. That the said railway company shall, at its own cost Compasny t

d expLnjse. till in and maintain the grade of said street from

Florida Central track to ten feet south of the southernmost

Ick crossing said Commercial street, so that the top of the rail

RI 1b) on a level with the said grade, and shall keep said street To keep in

the sid- ial ks thereon adjacent to said crossing at all times condition for

-.od ei cndit ion so as to offer no impediment to the passage of

t=ias, alililals and vehicles over said track or tracks.

:r:,1videtl, That if the said railroad requires more than twoToerect
elevated

lk t hey sha II lie allowed to construct them conditionally upon bridge.

s 5tncting a bridge elevated above all tracks crossing
_i' reial str--t.

-i". 115. The rate of speed at which the locomotives, cars or seed allowed

in sof said company, or any other company or companies, ISe c''2

. nm or prsills, 'shall pass over said road within the city

its, shall uot, at any time, exceed five- miles per hour.

ecomnlany sVhall notify persons traveling or passing along said

"1 or streets :,f the approach of any locomotive, car or train Flagman.

.]aid road,l. Iy means of a flagman stationed at the crossing,

hall give such notice by the usual signals, at least five min-

l before such locomotive,-car or train reaches the crossing of

Pet. Ar streets.

* -.


